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१ बसंत भाग-२ के सभी प्रश्नोत्तर का अभ्यास करते हुए उसको याद करें| 

२ बाल महाभारत कथा में सभी महत्वपूर्ण बबंदुओ ंका अभ्यास कर उसको याद करें| 

३ उपसगण और प्रत्यय को पररभाबित करते हुए उसके दस उदाहरर् बलखें| 

४ बकन्ही पााँच मुहावरो ंका वाक्ो ंमें प्रयोग करें| 

५ समास बकसे कहते है? 

६ बकन्ही ंपााँच संबि-बवचे्छदो ंका उदाहरर् बलखें| 

७ दस देशो ंका नाम बलखें| 

८ दस फूलो ंका नाम बलखें | 

९ बनम्नबलखखत बवियो ंमें से बकन्ही दो पर बनबंि बलखे- 

 १ बवद्यालय  

२ अनुशासन  

३ दुगाण-पुजा 

११ कक्षा को स्वच्छ रखने के बलए प्राचायण को पत्र बलखें| 

१२ अध्यापक और छात्र के बीच संवाद बलखें| 
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Q 1.  Define the following:  

 (i)  Anemometer    (ii) Rusting   (iii) Galvanisation  

(iv) Photosynthesis  (v) chemical change  (vi) Acid.  

Q 2. What do you mean by respiration ?  Draw the label diagram of human respiratory system and 

describe its different type also.  

Q 3.   Write the flow chart for the phenomenon that lead to the formation of clouds and falling of 
rain and creation of storms and cyclones: 

Q 4. Give two examples each of conductors and insulators of heat. 
Q 5.  Fill in the blanks : 

(a) The hotness of an object is determined by its __________. 
(b) Temperature of boiling water cannot be measured by a _____________ thermometer. 
(c) Temperature is measured in degree ______________. 

(d) No medium is required for transfer of heat by the process of __________. 
(e) A cold steel spoon is dipped in a cup of hot milk. It transfers heat to its other end by the 
process of ______________. 
(f ) Clothes of ______________ colours absorb heat better than clothes 

  Q 6 The tropical rainforest has a large population of animals. Explain `why it is so.  

Q 7. Write short note on life cycle of silk moth. 

Q 8. Fill in the blanks: 

(a) Green plants are called _________________ since they synthesise their own food. 

(b) The food synthesised by the plants is stored as _________________. 

(c) In photosynthesis solar energy is captured by the pigment called  ___________. 

(d) During photosynthesis plants take in _____________ and release ________________. 

Q 9. Draw a label diagram  of Human digestive system.   

Q 10. Sketch the cross section of soil and label the various layers. 

Q 11. Draw a label diagram  of  human tongue and describe its different taste bud. 

Q 12 Write the name of different types of human teeth.    
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1. विलोमपदानी योजयत – (विलोम शब्द वमलाएं) 

      गगने - असुन्दर:, उन्नत: - पृविव्याम, दु:खी – विकीयय, सुन्दर – अिनत 

2. संविविचे्छद कुरूत - 

जगदीश्वर, कश्चन, रामोअवप, सूयोदय, विद्यािी 

3. संख्यािाची शब्दान् वलखत: - 

  18, 46, 20, 25, 29 

4. बालक, मोती, नदी, जल, बावलका का शब्द रूप वलखें | 

5. दुबुयद्धि विनश्यवत पाठ का भािािय वलखें | 

6. वलंगवनर्ययं कुरूत – 

सीते, गगने, हर्यम, पृविव्याम, दु:खी  

विषय-अध्याविका-सुमन कुमारी 
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1 What is communative Associative  Property. Give one example each. 
 Exercise-1.3(Q-6,7,8) 
 Exercise-1.4(Q-5,6,7) 
 Exercise-2.1(Q-5) 
 Exercise-2.5(Q-6) 
 Exercise-2.6(Q-3,4) 
 Exercise-2.7(Q-3,6) 
 
2- What is Mean, Mode, Median. Give one example each. 
 
3- What is Probability? with example 
 Exercise-3.4 (Q-2) 
 Exercise-4.2 (Q-E, J,K) 
 Exercise-4.3 (Q-3,4) 
 Exercise-4.4 (Q-2) 
 Exercise-5.2 (Q-6) 
 Exercise-6.3 (Q-2) 
 Exercise-6.4 (Q-3,4,6) 
 Exercise-6.5 (Q-5) 
 Exercise-7.2 (Q-8,9) 
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1. Write a bio sketch of Mother Teresa about 100 words. 

2. Write a descriptive paragraph in about 100 words, about your favourite place  

3. What did the dog do to lead the farmer to the hidden gold ? 

4. Why do you think the grown-ups say the kind of things mentioned in the poem  ? is it important 

that they teach the children  good manners ,and how to behave in public ? 

5. What was effect on mr. gessler of author’s remark about a certain pair of boots ? 

6. What was  soapy’s  first plan ? why did it not work ? 

7. How many types of tense ? define each of them with their examples. 

8. construct a readable story from the given outlines in about 150 to 200 words: 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

SUB; S.St 

1. Describe attractions of Hampi and Thanjavur. 

   2.Prepare a file for all the maps given in your NCERT books  

(according to syllabus till September). 

MRS. POOJA KUMARI 

MOB: 9430546141 

 

********************************************************************************** 

a distressed king – all people were lazy in his kingdom – plans to teach a lesson -  plans to teach a 

lesson – puts a big stone in the middle of a busy road – merchant passes by – officer driving his 

carriage passes by – a young soldier ,riding , his horse , did the same – people cursed the stone and 

blamed the government – for not removing it  - it still lay at the same place even after a week – one 

morning a foreigner  came and removed the stone – under the stone there was a huge iron box on 

which was written – inside the box was a bag full of money – everybody was ashamed 


